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GERHARD GIEBIscH
Alex Leaf has led a rich and deeply rewarding life. His activities
have included a highly successful career as investigator in the
fields of epithelial transport, renal electrolyte metabolism and
preventive medicine. He has been an outstanding chairman of one
of the most prestigious departments of medicine, been in the
forefront of medical education, and has throughout his life been
deeply concerned with humanitarian issues.
Alex was born in Yokohama where his parents had emigrated
from Russia, but received his primary and college education in
Seattle where his family moved from Japan in the early 1920s.
Both of his parents were dentists, and they provided an early
environment of stimulation, encouragement and support for Alex
and his older brother. Alex also has fond memories of the
beautiful scenery of the Northwest, with boat trips and fishing, and
lingering memories of early biological activities including ocean-
ographic explorations at Friday Harbor. These were marred only
by severe seasickness. It was also at Friday Harbor that Alex met
Barbara, the daughter of a prominent professor of zoology at
Washington University, to whom he was married in 1943.
Alex graduated from the University of Washington with magna
cum laude in chemistry and entered medical school at the
University of Michigan in 1940. During his first year in medical
school at Ann Arbor, he had the good fortune to befriend David
Newburgh, the son of a distinguished professor of internal med-
icine. He came close to being "adopted" by the Newburgh family
and through Professor Newburgh's strong influence Alex's career
took an early turn towards internal medicine. His next career
stations included an internship at the Massachusetts General
Hospital, residency at the Mayo Foundation and Army service at
El Paso, Texas, before returning for a two-year research fellow-
and instructorship in internal medicine in Michigan. There he
joined Dr. Newburgh's laboratory, and that is where his scientific
career began.
In Alex's first work in Michigan, he explored the mechanisms of
renal sodium and potassium handling by the human kidney,
focusing on balance studies and on the impressive ability of the
kidney to retain sodium during prolonged salt restriction. These
studies already show the mark of his approach: asking an impor-
tant question, thorough attention to analytical detail and prudent
interpretation of the data. Such studies were continued after Alex
moved to the Massachusetts General Hospital in 1949. He had
received a National Research Council fellowship after successful
competition and personal scrutiny by such notables of medicine
and physiology as Baird Hastings, Robert Loeb and Homer Smith.
At the Massachusetts General Hospital he joined the laboratory
of the eminent endocrinologist Fuller Aibright, where he explored
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Fig. 1. Alex Leaf and toad bladder.
the hormonal control, particularly by adrenal steroids and vaso-
pressin, of fluid and ion excretion by the kidney. In the early 1950s
Alex was encouraged by then-Chairman of the Department of
Medicine, Dr. James Howard Means, to set up a separate and
independent laboratory devoted to studies of renal function. Alex
now began a very fruitful period of research, aided by several
gifted colleagues, that focused on the action of vasopressin,
especially its role during the development of hyponatremia in
volume depletion. These studies provided some of the earliest
evidence that antidiuretic hormone release was not solely con-
trolled by extracellular fluid tonicity, and that safe-guarding
extracellular volume takes precedence over controlling tonicity.
These observations turned out to have significant pathophysiolog-
ical implications and arc part of a series of penetrating studies into
the mechanisms of fluid exchange that Alex pursued for many
years. Exploring the mechanisms controlling the distribution of
water between body fluid compartments became one of the main
interests of Alex's scientific career.
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Fig. 2. Alex Leaf and family at Tamara
wedding: Rebecca, Alex, Tamara, Barbara,
Caroline.
A crucial event in Alex's career was his decision, fully supported
by Dr. Walter Bauer, the new Chairman of the Department of
Medicine, to take a sabbatical leave and spend time with Hans
Ussing and Hans Krebs. Both were outstanding scientists and had
made important contributions in the fields of epithelial transport
and intermediary metabolism. During his stay in Copenhagen with
Ussing, Alex discovered that the isolated toad bladder was an
excellent experimental model for studying such renal transport
processes. It also served for many years as an ideal preparation for
the in-depth exploration of the mechanism of action of vasopres-
sin and aldosterone, and for precise measurements of metabolic
variables such as oxygen consumption and the formation of
metabolic intermediates.
Unresolved problems of the mechanisms underlying the move-
ment of water between cells and extracellular fluid occupied Alex
during his stay with Hans Krebs in Oxford. In a series of clearly
designed experiments Alex, with great tenacity, proved convinc-
ingly that cell volume control depended critically on active sodium
extrusion: it was the unequal distribution of sodium that pre-
vented cell swelling. These studies provided early support for the
classical "pump-leak" hypothesis for unequal ion distribution
between cells and extracellular fluid, and they explained very
satisfactorily how metabolic derangements led to cell swelling.
Moreover, these experiments also refuted the idea of active water
transport, a view that was held in the early 1950s by a significant
number of investigators. It was also in Oxford that Alex carried
out incisive studies on the oxygen cost of active sodium transport,
providing evidence that the redox theory of active transport was
unsatisfactory.
The next ten years, from the middle 1950s to the middle 1960s,
was a period of intense research activity once Alex had returned
to Boston. His laboratory was by now internationally recognized
and attracted a host of talented investigators. The isolated toad
bladder preparation proved to he an exceedingly useful model for
studying ion transport, especially after the introduction of micro-
electrode techniques that made possible the measurements of
electrical potential differences across specific cell membranes.
The toad bladder preparation which Alex had pioneered and
found to have many transport mechanisms similar to those of the
epithelium of the renal tubule, made possible the study of many
aspects of the transport of electrolytes and water. A large number
of problems were tackled, including studies on the mechanism of
action of neurohypophyseal hormones and of corticosteroids, the
metabolic requirements for active transport, the mechanism of
transport of urea, and the nature of the driving forces for
electrolyte and water movement across the apical and basolateral
membranes of the toad bladder preparation. This period of
research activity was marked by the continuous refinement of
methods that also allowed new insights into the mechanism of
action of aldosterone and vasopressin. It is interesting to note that
Alex never lost interest in applying insights from the laboratory to
clinical problems. This is demonstrated by a series of studies in
which the role of deranged volume control of heart and kidney
cells during ischemia and reperfusion was critically assessed. The
breadth and sophistication of the laboratory under Alex's leader-
ship made it one of the world's best in the field of ion and water
transport.
As time passed Alex assumed a large number of academic
responsibilities. Having a deep commitment to teaching, both on
the wards and in the classroom, he was chosen to become
Chairman of the Curriculum Committee and contributed impor-
tantly to the significant expansion and dramatic changes of new
curricula at Harvard Medical School. In 1966 Alex was made the
Jackson Professor of Clinical Medicine and assumed the title of
Chairman of the Department of Medicine. He remained Chair-
man of the department for a period of fifteen extremely busy
years. To his great credit he never lost interest or involvement in
science.
A new chapter in Alex's career started when he stepped down
as chairman of the Department of Medicine in 1981 and became
the Ridley Watts Professor of Preventive Medicine and Clinical
Epidemiology. Alex had become deeply interested in preventive
medicine during the years of clinical service and had started a
cardiac rehabilitation program while chairman of the Department
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of Medicine. His new position allowed him to pursue effectively
several issues of preventive medicine, such as programs of instruc-
tion in nutrition, occupational and environmental health and
public health issues. He also entered yet another research area in
the early 1980s, when he became fascinated by observations in
Eskimos, that a high intake of omega 3 fatty acids dramatically
lowered the incidence of atherosclerosis and coronary heart
disease. His laboratory began exploring the beneficial effects of
omega 3 fatty acids on experimental ischemia-induced ventricular
arrhythmias, and clinical trials are to be started in the near future
to test the potential benefits of such treatment in human subjects.
This is impressive evidence that Alex is still going strong, even
though he has been Professor Emeritus since 1990.
My short description of Alex's career would be incomplete were
I not to tell you about his fascination with travel and his deep love
for the flute, activities that I hope he will continue in the future.
I should also not neglect to mention that he has been supported
along the way by his charming wife Barbara and three daughters.
Barbara had studied anthropology after which she pursued a
career in nursing, sharing with Alex a deep concern for those in
need.
It is clear that Alex is one of those rare individuals who is able
to combine outstanding science with superb clinical medicine,
with effective teaching and with deep and lasting social commit-
ment. He left his mark on all of these activities, and as nephrolo-
gists we are proud that he is one of us.
